
Online Security 
With Whom do you trust  your data?

most revealing benchmarks 
of online security

ssL impLementation

emaiL authentication

privacy practices 

The Online TrusT index (OTi) is a cOmpOsiTe 

scOre based On The degree Of adOpTiOn Of 

a cOmpany Of These Three besT pracTices

the ota examined over 1200 domains, 3600 Web pages and over 500 miLLion emaiLs.

their deep anaLysis of these measures is highLighted beLoW…

All consumer fAcing websites Are cAtegorized

into 1 of these 4 segments: 

1. The fdic 100

2. leading ecOmmerce siTes (ec 500)

3. members Of The OTa

4. TOp sOcial media siTes

Would you trust your money to a bank that doesn’t lock its vault? 

each time you buy something on the Web, Whether sharing a credit card  number or other personaL 

information, you’re putting yourseLf at risk if  you don’t vertify that the Website you are visiting 

takes appropriate measures to protect your security and privacy. 

75%
of onLine retaiLers are stiLL faiLing to 

adopt onLine security best practices(2)

countries incidents miLLion records

36 855 174
 data breach

in juLy 2011, the south korean sociaL netWorking site cyWorLd

experienced a breach

35 MilliOn recOrd lOSt

BillOn dOllArS  2.1
persOnal infOrmaTiOn Of users, including names, email addresses, 

phOne numbers and encrypTed residenT regisTraTiOn numbers and 

passwOrds may have been accessed (3).

unauthoriZed server intrusion

estimated cost of breach

whO cAn we truSt?
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SSl iMpleMentAtiOn And cOnfigurAtiOn
incorrect ssL setup can be detrimentaL to the onLine WorLd of security. With 41% ignoring “secu-

rity aLert” type messages this introduces an opportunity for hackers to take advantage.

91%
have seen “security 

aLert” pop-up message

41%
ignore “security aLert” 

43%
abandon sites When

they see “security aLert”

messages

eV SSl requireS A MOre 
thOrOugh VerificAtiOn And 
iS thereBy A Better indicA-
tOr thAt A Site truly iS SAfe

190,000 sites surveyed: only 19,810 secure
Only 10% Secure

based on ssL and server configuration testing (2)

WorldWide groWth of ev ssl certs

AlArmingly, federAl government sites continue 

to trAil behind the other sectors in Adopting 

ssl best prActices.
year-to-year groWth of sites 

using ev ssL certificates (2)

AprIl 2012

AprIl 2011

AprIl 2010

AprIl 2009

57,837

38,966

23,675

12,725

whAt cAn we dO?

priVAcy prActiceS eMAil AuthenticAtiOn
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average Privacy scores

InTErnET

sEnDIng  MAIl sErvEr rECEIvIng MAIl sErvEr

rEpuTATIOn DATA

X

blOCk

junk

InbOx

to combAt spAm And phishing, stAndArds hAve been set thAt 

Allow senders to be verified viA the sender policy frAmework 

(spf) And domAinkeys identified mAil.

  

scary isn’t it! and to think… you trust these peopLe 

With your identity!

+30%
+20%

-19%

HACkIng MAlWArE

pHYsICAl 
ATTACks

Online AttAcKS On the riSe
% chAnge Between 2010 And 2011

ssL is a very secure protocoL. hoWever, When not impLemented correctLy it Leaves 

vuLnerabiLities open. When purchasing ssL certificates you shouLd consider pur-

chasing high assurance certs, and ev certs Where possibLe. in addition to Look-

ing at doing business With ota honor roll companies (can be seen here - ), be 

sure to purchase  your ssL certs from a certificate authority that has exceLLent 

support so they can WaLk you through server setup if necessary.

FEDErAl 
gOv sITEs
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either dkim or sPf

april 2010 april 2011 april 2012 

AdOptiOn Of either Spf Or dKiM iS up frOM 56% in 2011 tO 73% in 2012

prOduced By digicert, one of the WorLd’s Largest providers of high-assurance ssL 

certificates, is a board member of the onLine trust aLLiance. aLong With 

the ota, digicert is dedicated to making the internet ecosystem a safer 

pLace for organiZations and consumers. you can get more information 

on digicert or foLLoW them onLine via one of these Links:

sources:
1) http://WWW.veriZonbusiness.com/resources/reports/rp_data-breach-investigations-report-2012_en_xg.pdf

2)  http://WWW.otaLLiance.org/neWs/reLeases/2012scorecard.htmL

3)  http://dataLossdb.org/incidents/4521

 (1)

 (1)

the ota is a gLobaL, non-profit organiZation dedicated 

to promoting onLine security best practices and poLicies 

that mitigate emerging privacy, identity and security 

threats, thereby enhancing onLine trust and confidence. 

the ota 2012 honor roLL report highLights security and 

privacy impLementation across the Web WhiLe distinguish-

ing companies Leading With best practices that protect 

consumers.  the report can be seen here - 

48%
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